
Wheatland School 
District

#schoolclosure2020

We Miss You All!!!!

#Weareallinthistogether

#hopetobetogethersoon





Friday May 1st was Annual Principal Celebration Day! 
I am not sure why it is for only one day as we all know how
important our Principals are to the success of our students, our
staff and our schools. I am honored to work with 3 amazing
Principals and 1 Assistant Principal. I would like to honor them
for all they do for all of you but also what they do for me and the
School District. I have worked with over 50 different Principals
throughout my career and these four are some of the very best I
have known. Please help me celebrate them and honor the work
they do. No one expected to be where we are with education
right now but they have stepped up and kept the ball moving
forward. As you all know they have families too and they have
the support of their spouses, parents, and children as they spend
tons of hours making this all work!

Thank you Angela, Jodie, Peter and Shari!





Angela Gouker -
Principal of Bear 
River School



Angela Gouker & 
her family!



Jodie Jacklett – Principal of Lone Tree Elementary and WCA



Jodie and her family!



Peter 
Towne 

Principal of 
Wheatland 
Elementary



Peter & his family



Shari Guzman – Asst
Principal @ Bear River



Shari & her family





A Garden of Friends

Ms. Jensen’s 

Class Earth Day 

Projects



We miss our friends while we 

are at home for distant learning!



Roman is working hard 

on his Sonday lesson 

and Reena is working 

on writing sentences 

with sight words and 

some sound spelling as 

well



Here are a few 
pictures of Ms. 
Appleton’s 
students’ artwork 
to celebrate Earth 
Day. They created 
art using recyclable 
items from home. I 
then had them share 
their creations at 
our Zoom meeting.



Drawing Baby Yoda in Mrs 

Morse Class



Drivers working 
on Cleaning and 
Waxing our 
Fleet!!!!



Ella with her boys, Tony and Milo

Help from 
Tasha’s 
High 
School 
Son



Frank and Tasha 
enjoying some 
time away from 
the kitchen and 
feeding all our 
students!!! 

Paula and Her 
Assistants



Distance 
Learning 
Rock Stars 
from Bear 
River



Mrs. Plant is one of our MANY 
teachers that has stepped up during 
this difficult time

Conner from our Preschool 
loved his school lunch!!!





Crystal Collins, Classified - district office (payroll) –
Employee of the Year

Crystal is an amazing employee who takes her job to 

heart. Some would say there is not a more important 

classified position than the person that processes 

everyone's paychecks. Crystal is someone that not only 

does her job well but also does it with a smile. She 

greets everyone with a smile even those who are a bit 

more challenging; Crystal keeps smiling. If someone is 

in need of help, she helps. If they have questions, she 

answers them or gets an answer for them. Crystal is 

also able to work with both the retirement systems: 

STRS and PERS. She handles all of that gracefully and 

makes sure everything is fixed when it needs to be. She 

also knows how to approach Superintendent Guensler 

when she needs to bring in bad news about something 

that may cost the district money. Crystal is retiring this 

year and she will be missed beyond measure, not just 

because of the job she does but because of the person 

she is and what she brings to the district and the 

employees. Congratulations, Crystal and happy 

retirement!



Kaleene Appleton, Lone Tree Elementary – Teacher of the Year

When you meet Ms. Appleton, you are immediately greeted by a 

genuine smile and interest in who you are as a person. She has an 

effect on her peers, school families and students that is unmatched 

with kindness. Ms. Appleton's classroom is one of true inclusion and 

highest expectations. Every student is guided in a well-prepared 

classroom with instruction that is scaffolded and differentiated to 

address all learners. All students know the expectations of giving 

their personal best every day and are spoken to directly and 

explicitly by Ms. Appleton so they know what they are doing well and 

where they can make growth next time with her help and cheer. Ms. 

Appleton's classroom atmosphere is calm and structured with well-

practiced student routines so that learning with all students engaged 

is the focus.

Beyond classroom excellence, Ms. Appleton is a student leadership 

co-leader, meeting with students after school weekly to foster our 

4th and 5th grade scholars with the skills to assist with student 

rallies and be role models for our younger students by joining in 

activities, making academic goals and reaching new heights with 

behavior and social interactions.

In all that we do for students and our community, Ms. Appleton is 

one of the first to say, "Yes, I can help with that." She is dynamic, 

talented, efficient, genuine and respected in countless ways. Ms. 

Appleton is a personable human by nature. She is an amazing 

teacher by skill and experience. She is an asset for student learning, 

student connectivity, our school site, our community and our district 

because she shares her professional toolbox of skills and ideas 

while readily engaging in all things ultimately good for kids. 
Congratulations, Ms. Appleton!

https://www.facebook.com/Lone-Tree-Elementary-1568895543340391/?__xts__[0]=68.ARCe_OQhuCswMorqxlIGCmvjuMPUERAjNFnGKAs1Ps6tMA-yPCPG4CqJYAdbSh-ICRtGtVn3rRhxfYswZ4xiV_DDzEg508wHtI1h1rRDYxJLHP91gUjKhVrytKGEx9tSMqpG79RWirbxXRnROLJuzkxuuN3n8ojU3gBFG9FU_1u5JImxabMQ7_Qsxo1WujUBm8wztfTGX3RPgZOvp-qyufAF6_nH3PWB37tEAHtKz-0xC5qShuLxISYfWWlAKvbJm50bb-xp_AwK1DEyb8OlSwVifNVM4AaT4soXGeoynyDRgl96LaiVE9-EhJ3PiNHPNJoyGCaklBbEAOU3A0GidAt8GXbe325lZadTau8a6Wa7ITTROFZK5IpG86Zdp5orpLdfMSs28SOJHrVC5V7pNOMd7lcCO9V4K1yMlPf82yoKlOU5ob568lQ7F1BqhW1_t-LsZCNbjS3uS28DMRt-XtRFz7qG2J75loEztipFErt9NH9-zplCtePv&__tn__=,dK*F-R&eid=ARAh4C2o3FgWo9oiPXFTE-MxRu_MYnnKBYRrB2UB3A_RxhHaz9lYtsv-vUEOblAemSQTNrqeGvcQwnvE


Raul "Chico"Pena, Wheatland Elementary School - New Teacher of the 
Year!!!

We are pleased to nominate Chico as he is an outstanding instructor, a 
great support to his grade level team and a leader on our staff.

Parents are eager to get their children into "Mr. Pena's class" as they 

know their child will be challenged academically and supported 

emotionally. Chico takes each and every student's success to heart. He 

has a warm sense of humor and a keen sense of the curriculum which 

enable him to bring out the best in each child. 

Chico is at home in front of a classroom of students. He enjoys 

delivering content in a way that students find engaging. He makes 

learning fun. With a quick sense of humor and a positive and nurturing 

environment students lean in to the tough curriculum as they see it's a 

mutual goal. He enjoys using assessment data to measure and compare 

growth as well as reflecting on how to improve his own instructional 

strategies. Mr. Pena continually strives to be a better teacher.

Chico is a quiet leader on campus as his curriculum background is freely 

shared with his colleagues in a supportive manner. He sees the big 

picture while being able to analyze the detail. Staff frequently come to 

him for advice and guidance. He is a leader outside the classroom as 

well. As a teacher in our Academic Intervention afterschool class, his 

ability to support students goes well beyond his own class, helping 

literally any student who needs it. Chico serves on the SITE Council as 

well as our ELAC/DELAC Committees where his bilingual serves also 

come in very handy. Acting as a staff liaison to our Spanish speaking 

community shows another portion of our community that he is an 

advocate for all children.

Chico has been a great addition to our staff and one that benefits both 

the student and adult community.
Congratulations, Chico!

https://www.facebook.com/Wheatland-Elementary-School-139307352773794/?__xts__[0]=68.ARC72x4fRTI9ERBnvtTlFdyTJZ0Pjhj1VaEzTNiEfBf0vcAI3CTTpzjOsWQSntJoAHDOYEn4aI9O4rFF14_B2gWSp6xDrDjoaVrN9v7KPuT1tNb_kfxgIf1Hi6SgAf_92q7QJd25IeOXUnnhYWnBTs6sGB47r5RwYCIjyGK4kkmXRElLfw2ciG7Mzb7Z-_7gzWTpI2a7PVs1teVse0rQ04ug5oOw80tmaoaOXJ_GEtO92QeQ88o5kamgWko3xrNzb8oGjonuia4IcJFpHYjEJ9e-WQxQ8hXJjQ-_P807rBruq1lczOOAA2L2HaKy_ReVBizfOilYshPdQ9x-8UDkRHcifg&__tn__=,dK*F-R&eid=ARDxUFMb91Bbar9969723_Kf6Gg4ZSQtl4jRK_pb-J5LRMA0XZq3Dn9BovGblruSXU7-5hK9PvWlKxyf

